
WEST DERGRl nnTE ElECTRICITY DUTRIRUTIOR COfflPRRY UffllTED 
(A Government of Wost Bena.ii Enterprise) 

Office of The Station Manager 
B~nachity Customer Care Center 

HBJEOfL 
Priya Mansion. Nachan Rd. Benachity. Dgp-13. Burdwan 

Office Phone no: (0343) 250-4509 

Memo No: BCCC/Lell&oths/ ?...~ L( 

To, 
TARAK GUHA 
c/o-late 0iplnb kumnr guhn 
Kcdnrnath constrnction 
Road no-28, 
Subhash Pally 
Benachity ,Durgapur-13 

Sub: NOC for providing electric connection. 
Ref: Your prayer for NOC dated on 22.09.2021 

Dear Sir, 
In reference to your letter received in this office <.lated on 22.09.2021 , where you 

stated that you want electricity at your proposed prembcs at Subhas Pally,Road No-
28,Benachity-l 3,Plot no-689(p),690,Khatian no-2129. In this circumstance we are glad to 
inform you that it would not be any problem to provide electricity at your proposed 
residential complex if you apply in proper procedure abiding from all terms and conditions. 

Please be informed about the most important conditions, as follows: 

I. You have to bear the total cost for development of the infrastructure (i.e. installation of 
distribution transformer, drawal of LT and HT line, meter connection etc.) to serve the 
contractual load demand and the entire work for will be carried out under the supervision 
of WBSEDCL. It may be presumed that, you are ready to wait for your new electric 
connection, until the aforesaid infrastructure is developed which will be capable to serve 
the demand load. For construction power & early connt:ction you are requested to apply 
for new connection (application in procedure B form of WBSEDCL) before starting of 
building construction. 

2. You will be responsible to arrange the necessary way leave (as per clause no 3.2.1/ c of 
notification 46 of WBERC) for installation of new transformer and other LT and HT 
networks. which is required to serve your connection. 

3. The entire LT and HT system and network will be the prOpi!rty of WBSEDCL. 
4. An agreement must be executed in the prescribed format annexed with the procedure-8 

form. 
Thanking you, 

Your~c~rely 

~

n,\, 

'l~-1/ 
(P.K TAJI 

o.I&~~~ccc 
Be nachlty C.C.C. 

W.B.S.E.D.C.L. 
Benechlty, Durgapur-13 


